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ETHNOMUSTCOLOGrCAI RESEARCHES rN SUnraOrJe
Sumadija is nowadavs defined as a geographical area in ccntral Serbia,
betv"'een the rir.ers Sar..a and Danube in thc north, Velika Morava in the cast,
Tapadna, Morava in the south, I(olubara in the r.vcst ancl the I{arrcnica 
-
Cemernica watershed in the southwest. I Accordinc to a hr,pothe sis n-r:rdc br
Petar2, Petrovic, the name of the region originatecl in the 17'l'ccntuq't, b.,r
the first known written mention dates to 1713, tn a document of the
Metropoly of Belgrade .3
Sumadija is Futher divided into 14 geographical areas, defined by the
viciniq, of the above-mentioned rivets or their tributaries: gteater Beigrade,
Smederevsl<o Podunavlje and Jasenica, SumadijsLa I(olubara, Rr-rdnidl<o
P<rdunar-lje, villares of Ljubii, I{osma1, Takovo, I{aicr, GruLa, Jascnica.
I-epenica, Belica, Levad and Temni6. Larser towns and citics within Sr-rmadija
or on its rrargins are Belcrade, Smeclerevo, Smcclercrrsl<a Palanka, \'clilia
Plana, Jagodina, I{ragujevac, Batoilna, Gornji Nljlanovac, l\{ladcnovac anci
Tt,p,,l.r.
In spite of the proximitl, of Scrbia's cap1ta1, with all its tclcvant
institutions and their rich experience ancl thc traclitjon of strid\,ing Serbian
musical heritage, to this d^,v Sumadija has bcen ethnomusicologicalh
researched to a lesser extent, with only a few monographs availablc tc,'
scholarll, readership. Those are collections of tunes accompanied bt' studre s
lMilc Ncdcllkor-ii, Zapili o iurualyi 11, tlclgtadc 2000, 13.
2 Pcter Z. Pctrovii, <Sumaclija, proiJost, imc i poloia j oblasti>>, C/u.nik l:tuogralikry nl7t1a 2(
Beigrade 1963,153.
r Mile Nedelll<or.ii, Op. crr. I, 12.
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and commentaries. Availabie studies are thus in clsproportion to Sumadija's
territorial expanse and the variety of its musical dialects.()ne of the reasons fot such current state probabll' Iics in the fact
rhat some of the de{inrng events"u,'hich inflr-renced the forrlation of Serbian
national identitl,, plaved out in Sumadija. T1-re importance of the historical
events such as the First and the Second Serbian Uprising at the beginning of
the 19'r' century, followed by the constitution of an independent, modern
state for-rnded on Iluropean models, is be1'6nil historical dor-rbt. The capital
cities of the new state, I{ragujevac first, and Belgrade later on, of such
importance for the building up of the European cultutal profile, are both
located in this area. It was for that reason that certain elements of the
traditional culture of Sumadila became national s),mbols, representing the
iclentity of the nervly formcd national state. Eventuallv thosc sr,-mbols
became svnon\rmolrs v,'ith the Serbian culture in general. Male and female
peasant costumes from S.rmadija rvere taken as svmbols representing the
realm crf material culture, while a local folk dance, iumadyska ko/0, came to
symbolize sprritual cultute. It was in that way that the intimate experience of
these syrtbols lecl many Serbs to a false rmpre.ssion of familrariw and
intimate l<norvledge of the traditional culture of Sumaclija, reprcsented in
such a simplified wa)' 
- 
en expericnce that does not bear the scrutiny of
actual Facts.
Physrognom,v of S.rmndija's cultural profile is dcfined, first and
foremost, b1, its population and its autochthonous culture. In that respect,
Sumadija is a region with complex characteristjcs. The main contributrng
factor seem to be mass migrations of the Serbs in all directions, meaning
that from the 14'h century onwards, particularly over the past 200 years, the
area has been a meeting point and a cultural cross-ovcf between many
drfferent grolrps of the Serbian population. Another important factor is the
fact that aufochthonous population is relatively small, and that the area is
populated mostly by people u'ho settled there not more than 200 years ago.
F,thnologrcal researches have shorved that the urcstern part of Sumadrja is
populated mostlv by settlers coming from western and southwestern parts of
Dinara tcgion, r.vhilc the eastern part of Sumadija rs populated by people
originatrng from me tanestasic strearns from I{osovo-N{etohija, Shopi,
Trmol<-Branidevo and lv{orava-Vatdar.
Among SumaCija's geographical areas some are ethnically and thr,rs
culturallv homogenous, nameh, the western and central Sumadija
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(settlements on the mountain slopes) whose natural boundaries - mountain
sacldles 
- 
1ed to greater isolatjon. That was nor rhe case jn the east of
Sr-rmaclija, 'uvhere the potential for communication in the lowlands lccl to
greater fluctuation in population ancl the rnixing rrF hctcrruenc()Lrs cr,iltr-rral
elements. This causes diffrculties in the studv of tracUtional music of ccrrair-r
parti of Sumadija, especially those rn its ver1, centre (Clmia, Jasenica,
Lcpenica), given that the area is a mosaic of traclitional musical dialccts.
Results of the iatest researches have indicated tl-rat this mosaic coulc{ best be
obsen'ed by thotough field obsen'ations, since the cliffercnces bets'ccn
some arcas can be surprisinglv large.
Ethnomusicological researches in Sumadija began bv melour:aphic
work of the educated musicians in the 19'r'centur1,. There are onlv several
trsnsctiptions from Sumaclija founcl amon5; melographic notes p,-,biirh.,l ot
that time, in the collections of Franjo I{uhada and l.r-rdvik I{ubas, originatinq
mostlv rn the towns and cities. Fcir some examples we can only presume that
the1, originally caff)e from vrllages, br,rt those 
^te few. Thc flrst
comprehensir,re contributicin to the study oF musical tradition of Sumadija is
Todc.,r.Buieti6's 1902 collection, containing tunes from the territory of
l,cvzri. Thanl<s to Stevan N,[o1<r:anjac, thrs col]cctron is thc flrst ever pr-rb|shed
in Serbra that also contained an accompany'ing ethnomusicological sru.l\-.r
In t1-rc frrst half of the 20'r' centurv thcrc u,.er:c still onll, f3s, 1sng5
notccl doq-n in Surnacltla. It is onlf inclirectll'that $-e are ablc to sain instght
into its musical foll<Iore, namell, through descr:iptions founcl in the urork oi
exPerts in the frclc-ls of folk literaturc or lolklore ancl clrstolr-is 
- 
clcscriptions
ud-uch al:e not nhvavs precisc enough or even tfustworth],. Iironr that pcriod
tl'e harte notes ()f fcrlk song lvrics belclnginc tc, clifferent eenrcs, also
descriptions and clrau,'ings of musical instt:Lul-tcnts. (-omposer and
melographcr Itosta NIanojlovi6 took part in a rcsearch prolect in Surmadila
organized b,r, th. Museum of F,thnographv, ar-rd a nr-rnrber of intcrvieu/s w-crc
concluctccl that bror,rglrt forth useful anci itrDortant clata on the fcilk n-rusic of
+ l;ren jo S. T{uhai, /2.;izx-.s/111,fgn.rkt rtdroltte fopiet.,ka I-\', Zagr:cb 1878, 1879, 1880, 1881. i 1941
Nleticc unidlccki bcscdlr, Irrehe 192-l
6 l-crrlrrr N[. Ruietii. Ster-an Sr. Nlokrar-rj:rc. .\'rlt.rke nantrlnt pesnte
Belsredc 19()2.
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the area.1 Sadly, we do not have any scores or audio recordings from that
piriod. In the middle of the 20'h century ethnomusicologist Miodrag
Vasiljevi6 made records of folk tunes in the viliages of Sumadija, but only
few of those are published to this day.8
More thorough ethnomusicological researches were conducted in
ceftain parts of S,r*uai1, in the ,..onJhdf of the 20'h century, concurrent
with the founding of specialized institutions for the study of musical
folklore: Institute of Musicologl' of the Serbian Acaderny of Sciences and
Arts (SASA)" and the Department of Ethnomusicology at the Academy of
Music, later renamed into Faculry of Music.r(' Associates of the Radio-
Television of Belgrade were also active in field researches.r' In ail three
insrirudons field researches led to the forma[ion of audio archives where one
can find recordings of the traditional music of Sumadija, among large
quantiq' of materials recorded in other regions. Ethnomusicologists also
continue to undertake independent, individuai field researches.t2 Another
7 This material is the property of Institute o[ Musicologl, of Serbian Academy oF Sciences
and Arts in Belgrade.
I See: Zorislava M. Vasiljevii, <Sest srpskih narodnih pesama iz rukopisa Miodraga
Vasiljcvida>, Narudno stuaralaituo-folklor, sv.25, Bclgradc, 1968, 96-98; ibid. <Vasiljcviievi prvi
melografski zapisb>, Narudna stt,aralaih'o-.t'0lkhtr, sv. 47-48, Belgrade 1973,129-134. The entire
Vasiljevii's collection of tunes from central Serbia is due to be published, in the collection
["0/k nilrtdietJron J'erbia (according to Zorislava M. Vasiljcvii).
, Institutc's associatcs N{ilica Ilijin and Ana Matovi6 wcrc conducting rcscarchcs in thc
I(osmai area- in N{ladenovac and the villases I(ovaievac,Jagnjilo (19(16) and Nemenikuie
(1979). Radmila Perrovid made audio recordings in the area o[ Gru2a 
- 
in the villages
Crnu6a, Vradcvinica, Barc and Bcluiii; also in Lcpcnica 
- 
in Batoiina (1970) and in thc
villagc of I{orman; finally, in thc arca of- I(aicr 
- 
in Rudnil< (data comc from Sound Archivc
of the lnstitute of Musicr>logX', SAS.t\). Jelena Jovar.rovii made audio recordings in Donja
Jasenica - in Natalinci (2007), Lepenica - villages oF Veliki Seni (1989) and Svetlii (2006),
also in Kaier 
- 
in thc villagc of Bosuta (1996). Scc footnote 13 lor morc on hcr coopcration
with the chorcographcr Slavica Mihailovit.
l0 ProFessor Dragoslav Devi6 made held recordings with his students in the I(osmaj area
flagnjilo, Vlaika and PruZatovac), GruLa (Donja Vrbava, Crnuia); hc also collected
matcrials frorr Lcvai @obrosclicc), whilc Dirnitrijc Golcmovid conductcd rcscarchcs
virtually throughout thc Takovo arca (data takcn from thc Phono Archive of thc Faculty of
Music, Belgrade).
L1 trth'nomusicologists Petar D. Vukosavljevi6 and Ljubinko Milykovi6 were making audio
recordings in Sumadija (f asenice) for the purpose of radio btoadcasting.
12 Ethnomusicologist Jclena Jovanovii recorded in almost entire rcgion of Uppcr Jasenica
(1989-1991), Sanja Rankovid recorded in a village in Belica (2007), and Marta Gajii is
ctrrtentll' working in the area oFRudniiko Pomoravlje (2006-2007).
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srgnificant fact is that amateurs, practitionefs, and leaders of folk art
associations from cities of Sumadija also condr-rct field rcsearchcs, for the
plrrpose of collecting data or advancing their petsonal l<norvleclge o:
Sr-rmadija's rnusic and clances.'i
Results of all tl-rese rescarches atc, for the most part, not available tc,
academic audience. unfortunately, Jor,rrnal of the 2d"' c,rng.ess of the
Allrance of F'olklorists' Associations of yr-rgoslavia held ln 1976 in
I{ragujer.ac, which, among other topics, dealt with the issues of folk art of
Sumaciija, v/as never published. During the 1980s and 1990s there were ts-o
scientific research projects aimed at the str-rdt' of culture and traclitions o:
S'maclija,rr but the resulting ethnomusicological papers are fcrv. Ser.er.:,
papcrs rvritten bv ethnomr-rsicokrgists dealing rvith specific issr-rcs oi mr-rsic.--
traditions of Sun-raclija have been published in.rrric,u.s p,blicarions.ls
()r-rt of the fourteen above mentioned rcgi.ns of Sumaclija, on11. 6,.-,
and a halt so to speak, har.e been svstemzrticallr, tesearched: Lcvad, in rh.
alteaclv rrrentionecl pi,rblication preparecl by Buieric ancl Mokranjac, ar-:
Donja Jasenica in the collection of Ljubinko N{illkoviirt'. Tal.oyg has be.:
most fullv represented, thanks ro the erhnomusicologist Dimrtr:,:
Golemovi6 and ethnochorecilogist olivera \,rasrc. A publicatic-rn conrain::..
1r Slavica N'lihailor.i6, chorcographcr-u.orl<ing u'ith thc lolk arts associetion "Abraic...:
lrom Caiak, is one of the mosr consctendous fielci researchers, knorvn ftrr respgnsiblc
scelle use of ftrll< clances ancl tunes. She coliected materials in l-epenrca, ir-r the r.illagc.
I{cirman, Botunjc, Jo'ano'ac, Rcsnil< ancl Dcsrn-rirovac (1996); togcthcr u,ith l:,-.
.[or-anovi6 shc rnadc audio rccordings in Crni I{a] ancl Batoiina (2006).Lfl'on'arcls thc end oF 1980s end tl-re beerrrning r.rf 1990s, NGO Yor,rne Rescarches r.: --,
Llniversrt)' of Bcletade c()1.'rducte.i ,;L l'ielcl rcsearch rn the arca of Jascr"rir:a ancl ser.cral p....,-,
havc bccn publishccl as a rcsult, arrlonq thcrn rn cthnclrrrusicological ancl cthnochorcolr-,:: 
.
onc: Sanja Stankovii,,,lgra paur.r i iarcno )<olo u-]ascnrci", Zhonik ntdaur 1.fi JNllt5 ll .. -
nau'ua-ishzt),;t:t'aikrg rada ttudendtt), Young llesearchcrs of thc Llnir.ersrty of Beltrade, Bt.-:. ,:
1992, 37 -42. Scrbian 1\cader-r'r1' of ,'\rts and Scienccs in I{ragr-rjer.ac and the LIrrir'.:. -
<Svctozrr N{arko'ii>, I{ragujcr,ac, startcd a scicntific rcscarch ptojcct of a long'_:*
rntcrdisciplinary srucll'of Sumadija tn 1992. Ccrtain rcsults ot ihat pr:c,1cct ha.,.c :_.*
pr-rbllshec'l in the meantitne. Unfortunateil', not:r singlc ethnonrusicologist rv:rs irrclui..: -
rlrt pr, 
' 
jecr.
li Papcrs rvcrc n'rimcn br,R.Pctro'ii,D. (). Golcrno'ii, D. Dc'i6, L;. |vliljkov:-
Jovanovii, M. Vukitcvii-7,akic ct al. Scc Roksanda Pclovri, Pisan ref o ntnTici tt S'rbyi 
- 
l.:
i/anci (/ 9.15-2003),\:MU, tseograd 2005.
I 6 Ljubrnko Nliljkovi6, I) onJ a 
.[ as et ica, Smederevsl<a Palanka 1 9 86.
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an ethnomusicological and ethnochoreological studv has becn publishecl,r?
together with a compact disc containing selected samples of the musical
heritage of Takovo (.d D. Golemovii). It Two ethnomusicological
monographs were published by the Institute for Musicology SASA, prepared
b-v the Institute associates, which deal with specific questions pertaininq tcr
the inusical tradition of Sumadija. One is the study oF wedding singine in
Gornja Jasenica,'o the other is a monograph on singing and dancing
performed by the "Crnu6anka" group in Gornja GruLa. The same
monograph includes an overview of the musical tradition of Crnuia during
the second half of the 20'h cent,rry.'n
' It can be deduced that up until now mostly the regions of the so-
called Upper (Iakovo, Gornja Grui.a) and Middle Sumadija (Gornya
Jasenica) have been researched and publicised, while the so-called Lorver
Sumadija was coverecl to a lcsser extent (DonjaJasenica, to this day). Other
parts of Sumadija witnessed onlv few fieid rcsearches, usualh' in one up ro
fcrrrr r illagcs xt a timc in an1'givcn area.
Dunng the second half of the 20'h century f-teld resezrrches dealt with
a1l types of tradirional musical expression: l'ocal, instrumcntal and vocal-
instrumental traditicln, music perfcrrmed in connection with the 1'earlv c1'cle
or the life cycle, including everyday lifc customs, as well. An older $pe of
rural singing has been detected: in the u/estern (upper and centr'.rl) parts of
Sumadiia it is usr,rallv rwo-part, while in castern (lor.ver) parts it is unisc,n.
Contemporary forms of n'rore recent type of rural singing are almost
universally observed, together with the presence of the so-called h:l,brid forns
rr D. C) Golen.rovii and Olivera Yasi(, Takctt'o n tgi i pesnu, Tipopolastika, Gon.rji
Milanrrr.ac 1994; Dimitrije O. Golem<wi(, tsalkanski nuTiiki koreni: Narutdnu tnuTika 7'ukot'a,
l-ogistika, Bclgtadc, CD 
- 
5001, 1997.
!8 Dirritrijc (). Golcrnor.rc, Balkan.rki ntrTilki korcui: l{arorlrur nrrlik"a l-akr.tra, Logrstika,
Belgracle, CD 
- 
5001, 1997.
r'rJclenaJrrvar-rovii, 
,\'laiuske.rr.,adfutte petttte i obiltyrr u Cont1,1 
.[t.vtriti 1u,itrrtarlyl),lnstitutc of
Nlr-rsicologl SASA, 2002. A CD cntitlccl !n rt ltie knigtru 7elenn - ftet.unjc i tuiran/t tr Ottrnl;a1
Javnici by tl,c sarnc ar-rthor is cluc to bc publishcd bv thc Institutc of N{usicologl', also a
cloctrrral dissertatior-r enritled l/akalnu tradicl;u Janniu t .ruellu etnqgenel.rkth pronsa.
2" Ra.l,-,-,ila Pctrovi6 and Jclcne,lovanor.ii, !:i, Rttlniie, li p/anutrt stara - I>rt'an1e i .rrtntryL prtrpe
<Cmilanka>, Institutc of N{r-rsicology SASA, Bclg'raclc, rncl Cultrrral Ccnttc of (iornji
w-lilar.rovac, 2003.
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which are combination of both wpes.'' Instt.rm.nts that are usecl are st,irala
(fluite). clor,rblc pipe, ocarina, accordion, harmonica and string ensembles, as
u-t'll as ,qrrsl that rcc()r,lpanr cpic poems.
There is a clistinct problcm with thc musical notation of the
autocl-rthonor-rs rural tunes from the whole of Balkans, tncludrng Sumaciila.
given the specific, non-tempercd rclations bcF,veen rhe pitches. Whe n
deaLng with thrs issue, researchers usuall), usc classical musical notation, rvith
mr-rltiple accidentals ancl arrorvs v'hich in some cases signifl, noted pitch
higher or lo\ver. In that respect, effor:ts made bv Ljubinl<o NfiJjl<ovic are
particr,rlarly noteworlhl,. In his attcmpt to make transcription of non-
temperecl tone relations as faithful as possible, he was using notes ptoposecJ
b1'A1ain Dani61ou.22 Sadlv, this v'ay of recording tones, due to its illegibilin.
macie N{iljl<ovi6's collections marginalized and temovcd from the forefron:
of his colleagues' interest. Thus future researches have the task o:
rezrffirming the results of N{i1jkovi6's rvork anc{ using his papets and
presented material as unavoidable in their stud1, of the tnusical tradirion o:
lou.'er S,-rmacliia and, indeed, the whole of Central Serbia.
The scope of ethnomr-rsicologrcal researches in Sumadija to thrs day hr..
been tl-iat of placing the musical research of the investigate d areas within th:
largcr context of the musical traclition oi Serbia. \X/hat have been notecl er.
the r-nr,rsical affiliations betrveen Lrppcr ancl ccntral Sun-raclija on onc hanii.
ancl, on the other hand, thc rcgions of u,'estcrn ancl sourti-ru-estcrn Serb:.,
(Dr':ruaievo, larger area arouncl UZice) ancl farther, p2rrts on the other sicle c :
the rivcr Drina and in Montcnegro. Thjs conclusion is in linc rvith o'.::
knorvlcclge of thc ethnrc bacl<ground of the majoriw of people in1-rabiti:..
Llppcr Sr-unadija, i.c. therr affliiation 
"vith the populatron of Dinara regir':.Holever, lacl< of sJr.itematic researches in lower Sumadrja results in t:
inability to complete the mosaic of thc musical tradition of central Scrir
and its n-rr-rsical and cultural r:elations urith the eastclrn, southeastern a:
southern part of the countrv. One-part, unison singing in Sumadija
2r Thc tcrm itsclf r.v:Ls prop<rsed by Dragoslav Dcili in his paper,,1'libridni oblicr viiegla):
pcvanja tr Srlliji ", (.ah'rli nterlurtrrntrltti .rintfoTijunt Folklor-A,'luqika'l)e/0, Ilecuky of l[,:.
Bclgraclc 1991, 132 151.
r? r\lain Drnidlc.,u, .\'endnliarrr tatt,ritt/r, Peris I9(r7- Hc rr'es usir-rg drcsc rlotcs not onlt, in -:
papers dcalins^ s'ith the musical tracliliou of SunirLclije, but tn all of his <:ollt:r:tion.
ertrclcs.
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particular has remained insufficiently known and researched, with it peculiar
tone rows and melodic patterns.
The future task of ethnomusicoiogists could be one of more intensive
work on collecting the remains of the musical tradition on rhe field, and
pubiicizing its findings in scholarly pubiications, so rhere rvould be at least
onb rnonograph dealing with each geographical area. Thar would cnable
multi-laveted comparative researches of the musical tradition of the ccnrral
parrs of Serbia, and the rest of the country, especially in rerms of the origin
of its population and socio-cultural changes that have influenced the
development or degeneradon of the autochthonous tradirion. This u'ould
lead to explanation. of varieties in the ph),siognomy of the musicai her:itage
of certain parts of Sumadija. Most interesting questions can be posed alrc-r
the presence of specific genres, also univocal or rwo,par:t singing, as wcll as
particular tvpes of diaphony in relation ro various charactcristics of
performing and the esthetic criteria. All these issues have already been raised
bv ethnomusicologists experienced in rhis and related fields23, providinit
guideposts for further research.
23 Ljubinko Miljkovi6 wrotc about thc prescncc of thcsc varictics in his papers: <Nft-rziika
tradicijaJascnice>, Rad 26. I(ongrcsa SUFJ u I{tagujo'cr,r (summarl); also Radrrila Pctrovii,
,,Narodna muzika Sumadije", Traditiones, Zbornik Initituta qa shn,ensko narudopiie 19, Slovensl<a
al<ademija znanosti in umjetnosti, Ljubljana 1990.
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